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alunos criam poema
o professor Guilherme Gaertner, da 

sede Jardim Botânico, em curitiba, 

tem instigado seus alunos a serem 

criativos. olha só o que a turma criou 

a partir de dois clássicos da literatura 

americana.

“i feel like part of my job is to teach 

students some aspects of the ameri-

can culture. i decided to bring to class 

two great examples of american lit-

erature. Both these writers came from 

massachusetts: edgar alan Poe and dr. 

seuss. With very different approaches 

to writing, we first read a satire from 

edgar alan Poe called The Devil in the 
Belfry, which talks about a fictitious 

town, or borough, that doesn´t wel-

come change. a character, a strange 

man, comes and brings chaos to an or-

dered system. then we read one of dr. 

seuss´ most famous book The Cat in 
the Hat. it´s a kids book that also deals 

with chaos in an ordered system.the 

students had the brilliant idea of mix-

ing both, and decided to rewrite the 

devil in the Belfry dr. seuss style. Here 

is the incredible result:

there once was a town
different from any other
if you stuck with the rules
You would not be a bother
 
for the people in town
a thing like change 
was bad
if you did something new
they would all get 
real mad
 
Going outside
Was never an option
they didn´t even know
about new York 
or Boston
 
their favorite thing
Was a cabbage or a clock
and they loved the sounds
of ding dong and tick tock

in the center of town
Was their most 
important thing
from hour to hour
the belfry would ring

the students did an amazing job of un-

derstanding both writers and produced a 

fantastic mix of both pieces. for a teach-

er, specially a foreign language teacher, 

there is no greater achievement than to 

see his pupils excel. for me, Guilherme, 

the best thing was i previously taught 

one of these students 4 years ago in the 

beginning of the course. to see their pro-

gress and mastery of this amazing lan-

guage really makes me feel like all their 

previous teachers can say ‘job well done’".

the borough was perfect
With its 60 houses
their families were great
With their husband and spouses

You didn´t have to wonder what time it was
in the perfect town of vondervotteimittiss
But then a funny little man came
and everything went amiss

as fast as he could
He came down from the hill
Carrying his fiddle
and time stood still
 
With his devious face
and his terrible clothes
He went to the belfry
and the citizens froze
 
Up, up, up, up
to the top of the tower
and the people would ask
“Will he mess with the hour?”
 
in charge of the town
Was the dear belfry man
Who started to worry
as the little fellow ran 

With a sinister look
His fiddle and a grin
He beat the belfry man
Known for his triple chin

it was now twelve o´clock
time to seal the 
town´s fate
one, two, three, four
five, six, seven, eight

nine, ten, eleven, twelve
the town sang with 
the bell
But then a thirteenth 
was heard
and the town went to hell
 
now fellow readers
as you can see
one thing out of order
Brought this town tragedy

change is not bad
But flexible you must be
cause one day you´ll face
Your devil in the Belfry.

From left to right: alan diorio, Gustavo 
Gulmine, teacher Guilherme, caio molinari, 

isabela nascimento and vivian cardoso



escola em Joinville tem 
novo pátio recreativo

library Tip

Palavra do diretor

os alunos de Kids n’ teens estão 

adorando ocupar o pátio recém- 

-inaugurado da escola em Joinville. 

“Pensamos em um espaço am-

plo para que eles possam brincar, 

lanchar e descansar com segu-

rança”, conta a coordenadora mo- 

nica rocha.

durante as aulas, os professores têm 

utilizado a área para atividades ao 

ar livre, como jogos de vocabulário 

ou gramática, com seus alunos de 

todos os níveis. além da área livre, 

o pátio tem bancos, mesas, e lindas 

árvores no jardim. a carambolei-

ra, no momento com frutos, tem 

feito sucesso.

astronaut mark Watney (matt da-

mon) is sent on a mission to mars. 

after a fierce storm he is presumed 

dead and left behind by his crew. 

However, Watney has survived. 

He wakes up alone on a hostile 

planet, with very little supply, and 

no means to communicate with 

earth. faced with the challenge 

of surviving, he becomes the first 

man to grow potatoes on mars. 

the movie has very strong scien-

tific bases. nasa was consulted 

and gave some guidance in order 

for the movie to depict space and 

space travel, especially to mars, as 

realistic as possible.  

segundo a Unesco, a educação deve estar baseada em quatro pilares: aprender a aprender, aprender a ser, aprender 

a fazer e aprender a conviver. É a isso que nós que fazemos a talken english school nos dedicamos todos os dias e 

o resultado é um ambiente alegre, seriamente descontraído, voltado para a demanda dos alunos e também muito 

focado em produzir resultados. a ets (educational testing service), entidade responsável pela criação e correção dos 

testes toefl e toeic, coloca a talken como uma das escolas com melhores 

resultados no toefl itP no Brasil. isso nos enche de orgulho e nos dá a 

certeza que estamos no caminho certo. 
magdal Frigotto

1. located in the south of Jor-

dan, the Wadi rum desert was 

the selected filming location 

to represent mars, due to its 

red color. 

2. a real potato crop made in 

the studio was used to pro-

vide filming with scenes of 

every growth stage.

3. coincidence or synchronici-

ty? on september 28th, 2015 

– four days before the official 

movie release in the United 

states – nasa confirms evi- 

dence that “liquid Water 

flows on today’s mars”.
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coral tem apresentação agendada

“a large part of my experience as 

an american high school student 

had to do with the arts. i was an 

enthusiastic participant in vari-

ous choirs and theatre at school. i 

learned to express myself, learned 

cultural references, created an ap-

preciation for different forms of 

language, learned terminology, 

and most of all, forged friendships 

that have lasted more than fifteen 

years so far. it is no surprise then 

that when my husband daniel mar-

tini, an accomplished musician and 

fellow teacher at talken, floated 

the idea of creating a choir for 

talken english school, i joyfully 

signed on.  

this had to be something special, 

something serious. We would need 

to have dedicated members, and 

we would need to be able to do 

some kind of presentation at the 

end of the semester. my husband 

had the skills to lead the choir as 

a director. He was in charge of 

musical arrangements, vocal train-

ing, and general leadership. i was 

there for my previous choir expe-

rience and my strength and train-

ing in stage management and the-

atrical staging. to round out our 

skills, we recruited thiago chicolte 

to help us with choreography. the 

leaders were set, but we still need-

ed the most important people: the 

choir members.

When we first advertised at all 

the branches for the auditions, we 

had no idea what to expect.  We 

were thrilled when people began 

to demonstrate interest in partic-

ipating, and even more excited 

when people arrived for auditions. 

in short, we found members from 

several different branches, from 

all kinds of english levels- Ba-

sic to advanced, and even from 

the teachers! Just like that, talk-

en out loud was born. members 

were prepared for the all-english 

experience. Booklets with english 

musical terms and their meanings 

were distributed on the first day to 

serve as a reference guide. since 

then, we’ve had a few rehears-

als. We’ve chosen our repertoire 

from a collection of rock and pop 

songs, and we’ve started work on 

arrangements, pronunciation and 

even some harmonies. already, 

there is a positive anticipation 

glimmering in the air every time 

we get together. We're learning 

and working hard, but most of all, 

we’re having a ball! 

We hope you’ll join us to see what 

we’ve done in our first presenta-

tion at the talken Água verde au-

ditorium on June 25th at 6:30 pm. 

it will be about 30 minutes long, 

and everyone is invited. if you’d 

like to join us, keep your ears open 

for the next round of auditions 

at the beginning of next semes-

ter. all talken students (past and 

present) and teachers are invited 

to participate”. 

sim, nós temos um coral! e a professora raquel 

florim, da sede cristo rei, em curitiba, conta como 

foi a formação do grupo e convida para a primeira 

apresentação pública.
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escola cristo rei 
ocupa casa histórica

Julho vai ser divertido 
para as crianças!

flórida, aí 
vamos nós!

considerada imóvel de interesse da 

cidade, a casa que hoje abriga uma 

das nossas escolas em curitiba per- 

tenceu ao padrinho de batismo de 

Poty lazzaroto, gravurista e muralis-

ta curitibano. após a morte de Poty, 

seu irmão João comprou a casa para 

restaurá-la e montar um museu com 

o acervo de Poty. a restauração, 

supervisionada de perto por ro-

dolfo Doubek, foi detalhista e fiel à 

arquitetura original. os lambrequins 

foram refeitos um por um, manten-

do as características originais. 

depois da reforma feita, porém, 

especialistas em acervos desacon-

selharam que o local funcionasse 

como abrigo do acervo de Poty. e 

é ai que nossa escola entra em cena. 

conversamos com a família do ar- 

tista e fizemos algumas adaptações 

para as salas de aula. Para isso, con-

tratamos o escritório de arquitetura 

alfred Willer, sob coordenação de 

Boris cunha.

estamos na  avenida souza naves, 

1047, no cristo rei, e abertos 

para visitação.

nossa colônia de férias em in-

glês, de 4 a 22 de julho, mantém o 

aprendizado da língua em dia, com 

atividades que vão desde dinâmicas 

ao ar livre, como basebol, basquete, 

brincadeiras com balões d’água, fu-

tebol no sabão, etc., a práticas em 

sala, como pintura, origami, culinária, 

etc. os professores trabalham te-

mas específicos durante a semana e 

muitas das atividades são ligadas à 

cultura americana.

o talken camp é um programa com 

rotinas diárias flexíveis, que contem-

plam o que mais importa para cri-

anças de 7 a 12 anos: diversão!

stetson University will be our stu-

dents' home from July 9th to July 

30th. check out their website to 

learn more about this incredible ins- 

titution: www.stetson.edu and keep 

up with our activities through  www.

facebook.com/talkenintheusa


